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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Niganr
33 KV power House Near NIT Kuruksh=etra
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Errclo:;ed please find herewith the order issued by consumer Grievances RedressalForunr in respect of above complaint for its compliance.
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CGRF, UHBVN,

Kurukshetra

SecretarylH ERC, Sec- , panchkula.
CE/ OP, UllBVN, panchkuta.

CGM/C.ommercial UHBVN, panchkula.
Sl-/OP, Circle, UHBVN, yamuna Nagar.
XEN/lT, UHBVN, panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)
XEI{/OP Sub Urban Division, UHBVN, Jagadhri.
SDOI OP, Sub-Division, UHBVN, tlitaspur.
sh' Ranri Kant Gupta M/s Narendra cord storage, Jagadhri Road, Biraspur
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Before the Consumrer Grievances

presert t:

Complaint No. UHICGRF _ 18 of 2O1BDate of Institution:_ 07_03_201g

?r:" "l tlearing:- 09_0s-2018
Date of ()rder:_
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Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

In thc matter
{}rlaspcrr.

i iJ Xf:t,jiop Sub Uiban

(?) SI)CrlOtr Sirir i)iv,isrorr

VS

Division, UIJBVN, Jagadhri

, UHBVN, Bilaspur.

1. Sh. B. S. Garg, Chairman.

2. Sfr. G.l_. Bansal, Mcmber

.i. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan,

of cornplaint of Sir. Rami Kanr

lndependent Member

Gupta of M/s NarencJra Cold Storagr:, Jagadhri Road,

......... ....Complainant/petitioner

. Respondents
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ORDER

I nLr consumer sh' Rami Kant Gupta R/o Village Bira spur, Distt. yanruna Nagar hal,ing a
conrrection of M,/s Narendra Cold Storage, Jagadhri Road, Bilasp ur A/cNo. BM_3 filed a comp/aint dated

,lj,ll1l,11fi;:';::;;1"'''"'' 
uHuvN' Biraspur regarding reduction or road rhe Forum has the

The complainant had pleaded that:_

The c.nnerction of the firm was released on dated 22-6-rstg3with a sanctrioned road of 78.930K'/i/' (ln 22-8-1988 we had applied for reduction of road from 7g.930 KW to 65.9g2 KW but due to somereasons the same has not been done and urtimatery the Arbitrato-cum_chief Engineerl'p, panchkurahas given awarc in our favour on dated 7 01'-201'0' The department raised objr:ction and filed thc casein the court of l-lon'ble ADJ' Yamuna Nagar sh. sartaj Baswana and the same was demised on dated 23_9-2)0I5, the copy of the order is sending to Vou.

During that period when we had no demand of excess loacr and appiied for reduction of ioadfrorn 61i 98'l KW to 47'g20 KW and deposited the processing fee and other rerevanr documents tosDcr/oP sub Divisio'' UHBVN' Bilaspur but no action has been taken on our request tiir date. As such,we prayed tfrat the sDo/oP BilaspLrr be directed to deduct our road from 65.920 KW t' 47.g2oKW w.c f,21,-1.1-2000.

ne c:omprlaint was receivecJ in the office of the Forum on 07-3-2018. The Forum considered
facts and fountJ the petition fcasible for acceptance and same was adnritted. Accordingiy, notice
motion dated 19-03-20i'8 was issued to both the parties. The resprondent was asked ro submit
version/reply duly supported with affidavit duly attested from Notar,l pubric/oath commrssjoncr
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The respondent SDO in his reply has submitted :-

I ' That i' respect of the contents' contained in para no. r of trre instant comprairt. it issubmittc:cl that a copy of the order dated 23-9-2015 pas;sed by cour-t o1-Sh. Sartaj BaswanaHon'hle .'\l)'l' YarnLtna Nitgar ar Jagacihri by virtue o'rvhich thc Hon,bre c.urt rr,cJ

:": 
"::l the objecti.ns which were fllecr bv this orlice against rhc award dared 7- r0--L/ru' \\lt's st'ttl to the oljice of l'egal Remembrancer, IIpLr. panchkura vicle this oricclllemo tto l373 clatecl l5-10-20r5 fbr seeking regar aclvice rbr proceed frrrther in rhel1lat1el" lirldi'g llo respo'lsc fl'otn rhcre'thc'atter rvas again rcjoinclcci vide orcc,rcrrotto' 734 dated ll-10-2017' the whole case was also scnt to SE/cornmerciar, LrrB\,.N,PanchkLrlrt'idc this ollflce l'nerno no i795 ciated r2-3-201g seeking necessilry acrvice.This ollrcc ltas again cleptrtctl a'ofrcial lrom rhis.rr,ice to thc,ofl.icc o1 LIt, f{p1,,.

Pancl'rkr-ila and then the LIt/llPLi has nerv senl a copy.f its oflice memo no..507rLIl-.,
(Arb) ciatecl 23-10-20]i' lvhich was allegedly sent to this .fr,ice,, bLrt inracr \\,as ,or
received' and pursuantly the case to implementation of a.warcr datecr 7-r0-20r0 has been
ttnder trtl<cn by this .fllce' Ilirt' because the relie I'to trre co'praints is to be _si'e, fjorn'22-8-1988 

ancl huge calculation work is invorvecl, u,hicrr ob'iousry rviil takc surl.icic't
tirr-re in i1s crltttpletion' thcrelbrc sonre morc time requirecr 1br gi'ing: efi-ect. rs thc ariarcr
clarecl 07-01_2010.

2' J'lrat irr.r-'play 1o para no " o1-the corrplaint, it is subnrirted thrt lirrlrrer.actio, trr'.ar.crs
finalizing the' case fbr reduction o1'load fiom 65.g20 KW r. 47.g20KW wo,rc.r proceecr
a{ter cortlplcti'g tlic case lbr rcduction o1-loacl 7g.930 K\\, to 65.gg2 KW, u,hich *us rhc



i::
isubject matter of award dated 07 '0J''2oro. However, it is pertinent to state, hence, thatthe comprainant M/s Narendra cord storage, Biraspur has fired a cwp No. 15250iof 2015and further Lprr No' 1343 0f 2015 charenging the penarty rryhich was impos., ,rri; ;;,per the provisi.n of sales circular no' 3r/199g as this premises was checked by the M&pauthorities along with the officer/staff of sub-Division, Biraspur on 6.1,2.2001,and on thebasis of checkin6;report 

as case of theft of erectricity was instituted ag;rinst tne Firm and anamount of Rs' !)3g473/- was assessed and due to non_Frayment of which the suppryconnection of Acr:ount No' BM-3 was disconnected on07.1,2.2oo1"and 
r;aid CWp and LpA ispending before trhe Hon'ble High Court punjab and Haryana at chandigarh and the nextdate of hearing is fixed for 9.5.20j.g.

DECISI ON/OBS ERV'ATION :

The Forum has arrived at the decision afterrecord and discus:;ions held orrine-th" various proceeo,Sllng 
tht:1*h the docunrents orrUHB'N' Beri has i.formed.h;;;l;*r. 

io," irrr" ol.r,ujl:',,Ti;.r:;"1??,r:*;ru;";
;l:tffitff lnt;ot'332/- 

t*t t"'iu rive Lacs Fo,ty T;;;; rhc,usand rhree Hunored rhirty
s u bseq u e n t o n th e ;T:: ff i ;: 

^ 

:::J:;H,!J l.n,ilffi ;i :H:; ;X:;:_il:and the Forum decides that xen-l.io-rro.n Division, ,rrun,, Jagadhri shourd issue rhg:ff,fiffi",1ff^i:r#n';;'.:'.'within ;;,;;";;"ui,!,. takins up the matter ror iirnit

The compraint is disposed of without any cost to either of tire parties.
File be consigned to the office record.

The order is signed and issued by the consumer cirievances Redressai Forum7,.; r.,)2.7.t,
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. (Ashwani Kumar,Duhan)
Independent Member
CGRF, Kurushetra.
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(B.S,Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra.
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Member,
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